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Laura’s
Letter
Hello friends! We are in
summer full swing and as
I write this I am looking
forward to one of our
premier events-National
Night Out (NNO)! Under
Clerk Peter Gialamas and our dedicated National
Night Out committee of volunteers coordinated
by our tireless Doriene Prorak, NNO promises to
be one of the best ever. This event has long been
near and dear to me because the kids’ artwork
submissions for the annual poster contest
consistently show we not only have so many
great artists but tremendous future leaders. This
year’s theme “Crime. Report It Don’t Support
It” had some of the best efforts and amount of
submissions ever and as one of the judges it was
sometimes impossible to pick only one winner
per grade.
In other news we have;
• passed a very fiscally responsible budget.
Despite lengthy and sometimes heated
debate, we are one of few governments
consistently keeping a very sharp eye on costs
and developing innovative cross training
consolidation efforts for staff which in this
past fiscal year saved over $100,000 without
sacrificing services.
• In May and June we said goodbye to three
of four long time employees who resigned
or retired. I wish them the best in all
future endeavors!

• However, I am very pleased to announce that
after taking an in depth look and analysis
of one of those jobs-bookkeeper/Benefits
Coordinator-we started exploring the idea
of outsourcing much of the duties to our
accounting firm. The final piece fell into place
when Denise, our retiring bookkeeper/benefits
consultant, agreed to provide data and benefits
backup and continuity by coming back part
time. The Board wholeheartedly approved this
creative solution which saves thousands in
cost while simultaneously providing the same
level of services and continuity to the staff
and community.
continued on page 2

Maine Township Community Garage Sale
Set for September 21
Maine Township’s 15th Annual
Community Garage Sale is scheduled for
rain or shine on Saturday, Sept. 21, from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the parking lot at Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.
All shoppers can register to win a
children’s bicycle that will be given away.
Free coffee will be provided courtesy
of Maine Township Supervisor Laura J.
Morask, and donuts and lunch items will
be available to purchase. Don’t miss this
popular event filled with bargains and
fun for the whole family! All proceeds

Register for a free bike giveaway

from the event benefit Maine Township’s
summer camp for at-risk youth.
Sponsors include Journal & Topics
Newspapers, Senior News 50 & Better,
Suburban Resource Guide for Seniors,
Chicago Behavioral Hospital, International
Bank of Chicago, Parkway Bank, Law Offices
of Laura J. Morask, Garvey’s Office Products,
and Arrow Road Construction.
For more information about the garage sale,
go to www.mainetown.com/garagesale,
call Anne Camarano at 847-297-2510 x272,
or email her at acamarano@mainetown.com.

Trustee Kimberly Jones served free coffee last year
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Laura’s Letter

TRUSTEE’S CORNER

continued from page 1

• After receiving the results of the salary
study the Board commissioned in
the spring and having staff take on
ever increasing duties, I proposed at
the study suggestion a modest salary
increase while still achieving an overall
fiscal year savings of thousands. Various
further analysis and alternatives
are scheduled to be discussed at an
upcoming Board meeting.
• By the time you all read this, we will
be about to host our extremely popular
Annual Garage Sale on September 21.
It is the perfect way to clean out your
garage, make a few dollars, and find
new treasures, all without the hassle
of doing your own. All benefits from
this event go towards funding our
Adventure Camp which just finished
two extremely successful sessions.
• We have now scheduled our dates
to hear funding requests by various
social service agencies. Please check
our website for information on the
application process and the hearing
dates.

• Our MaineStreamers Department held a
very successful mini trip to French Lick,
Indiana. So many Seniors mentioned
this fabulous trip to me I wanted to give
a special shout out to Marie Dachniwsky
and her staff, and encourage all Seniors
to sign up to be a MaineStreamer!

Trustee, Susan Sweeney
Hello again
Maine Township
Neighbors!
As your taxpayer
advocate, I
continue to
take seriously
my promise to streamline Township
government whenever possible and always
vote to adopt fiscally-sound policies that
protect your pocketbook.
Within the last year, I have aggressively
advanced these fiscally-conservative policies
and, as a result, we have successfully
reduced the property tax levy, controlled
the budget, and even “abated” property
taxes previously set for collection, saving
taxpayers 1.2 million dollars!
Visit our website at a www.mainetown.com
to browse through the Township’s various
programs for both young and old, as
well as for those in need. The General
Assistance program administers public

aid to those who don’t otherwise qualify
for other government assistance. The
Emergency Food Pantry, supported in
part by generous local donors, now offers
expanded hours. The MaineStay program
is available to serve the mental health
needs of our residents. The Recovery
Connection program also continues
to play an important role in supporting
those in the community struggling
with addiction.
The website also offers the Township
Board meeting calendar, Board agendas,
Board packets and even Board meeting
videos so that you may learn more
about your Township government
operations. We hope you will consider
attending a Board meeting in person and
participating in public comment – but you
may also watch Board meetings live from
the website from the comfort of your own
home. Remember, it’s your government.
Your voice matters!

National Night Out Poster Winners!

• Finally, once again our Assessor’s
Department is expecting a huge amount
of appeals when the Board of Review
opens for appeal which is expected
sometime in August so please check our
website or call us at 847-297-2510 for any
updates and assistance.

As you can see, the Township has been
extraordinarily busy this summer. Please
stop by to see how we may be of help
to you or check out all the services and
events at www.mainetown.com. We would
love to see you!
I hope you all had a fantastic summer and
possibly some quality vacation time with
your family whether away or a staycation
because all too soon I will be writing our
winter issue commiserating on the snow
and cold!

Laura J. Morask
Supervisor

Maine Township elected officials Trustee Kimberly
Jones, Assessor Susan Moylan Krey, Trustee Susan
Sweeney, and Trustee David A. Carrabotta, Esq.
are pictured here with poster contest winners at
Maine Township’s 2019 National Night Out.
Supervisor Laura J. Morask reviews submissions for the
National Night Out poster competition. She and the
NNO committee select the eventual winners.
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NEWS FROM
THE ASSESSOR
Assessor,
Susan Moylan Krey
Changes to the Law for
Disabled Veterans with a
Service-Connected Disability
of 30% or More
Veterans with a service-connected disability of 30% or more
during a tax year, as certified by the U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs, are eligible for the Exemption on the primary
residence occupied by the veteran beginning any time during
that tax year. This change became effective in tax year 2018;
the old requirement was the occupancy “by January 1st” of the
year. Non-remarried surviving spouses of veterans already
receiving this Disabled Veterans Exemption are also eligible,
as are non-remarried surviving spouses of would-be veterans
killed in action (KIA) in any year.

HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT NEWS

The Disabled Veterans Homeowner Exemption must be applied
for each year. State law requires the Cook County Assessor’s
Office annually receive a renewal application including the
Veterans Administration (VA) certification showing the veteran’s
disability level. Beginning in early February of each year,
renewal forms are mailed from the Cook County Assessor’s
Office to those who received the Disabled Vets Exemption for the
previous tax year.
Currently, veterans with 30%-49% disability during a tax year
will receive a $2,500 Equalized Assessed Value (EAV) reduction
for that tax year; 50-69% disability will receive $5,000 EAV
reduction; and those with 70% disability or greater will be
exempt from property taxation.
If you should have any questions regarding any of the property
tax exemptions, please call the Maine Township Assessor’s Office.
Hours: Monday–Friday from 9 AM to 4 PM.
For more information, call 847-297-2510, ext. 255,
email smkrey@mainetown.com or visit www.mainetown.com

avoid rapid acceleration and braking, and maintain a constant speed
as much as possible.

Highway Commissioner,
Walter Kazmierczak

Take advantage of public transportation, car pool, ride a bike, or
walk to your next destination when possible. That can provide for a
drastic reduction in household fuel cost.

Save Money Conserve Fuel

Most households have two or more vehicles. So, these cost saving
steps can save you hundreds of dollars each year if you put them in
practice. Good fuel management can become a nice habit.

Our department has been involved in fuel
management for years. We are very aware
of the most common and effective practices involved in reducing
fuel consumption. We offer some tips for residents to consider.
If your vehicle is idling for more than 10 seconds, you will save
fuel by shutting off your engine. This works especially well in
Des Plaines and Park Ridge when waiting for trains.
Several short trips taken from a cold start can use as much fuel as
a longer, multipurpose trip covering the same distance when the
engine is warm. Avoid the single-item shopping trips and you
can see your fuel consumption cut by as much as 50%.
By regularly checking and maintaining the proper tire pressure
for your vehicle, you could reduce your fuel consumption by an
estimated 5%.
When you drive fast and aggressively, you waste gas and put
others at risk at the same time. Please observe the speed limit,

Parking and Abandoned Cars
Please help us monitor abandoned cars in the unincorporated area.
Let us or the Code Enforcement Officer know if there is an apparent
violation, so we can investigate and possibly tow abandoned cars or
other vehicles.
Please obey the No Parking signs around the township. To avoid
getting a ticket, please park legally. We all benefit from compliance.

Street Light Outages
Please report any street light outages and damaged or missing signs
in the unincorporated Maine Township to the Highway Department
at 847-297-5225.
Hours: Monday–Friday from 7 AM to 3:30 PM.
For more information, call 847-297-5225,
email MTHighway@aol.com or visit www.mainetown.com
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CLERK’S CORNER
Clerk,
Peter Gialamas

Over the years, I have met so many wonderful people and
officers that work for the Cook County Sheriff’s department. I
am so thankful they work so hard every day to help keep us all
safe and that they really put their heart and soul into helping
make National Night Out Against Crime the success that it is.

As you are reading this, we will have
completed another successful National
Night Out Against Crime. Maine
Township hosts this event every year on the first Tuesday in
August at Dee Park in unincorporated Des Plaines. We partner
with the Cook County Sheriff’s Department and the Golf Maine
Park District to bring this free event to the public.
In this day and age, I feel it is more important to have a good
and trusting relationship with law enforcement. National Night
Out is such an important event because it brings us all together
for the common goal of crime prevention and keeping our kids
safe. Residents get to meet with some of the officers that patrol
their neighborhoods on a daily basis. The kids get to go through
and explore the vehicles that the officers use. They get to see the
police dogs do a demonstration on how they help keep drugs off
of the streets.

First responders
from police and
fire departments at
National Night Out.

As fall sets in, many of our local outdoorsmen start to think
of hunting. Don’t forget you can come into the township
Monday through Friday from 9 to 5 p.m. to get your Illinois
hunting license. The resident rate is $12.50 with discounts for
seniors and veterans as well.
Hours: Monday–Friday from 9 AM to 5 PM.
For more information, call 847-297-2510, ext. 222,
email petegialamas@yahoo.com or visit www.mainetown.com
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MaineStreamers,
Enhancing Lives After 55+

MaineStay Youth & Family Services News

As a registered member of the MaineStreamers you can
enjoy many of our exciting day trips or join us at any of
our special events:
• Enjoy the day in Geneva – shopping at the Little
Traveler and a unique chocolate tasting with Chef
Roby, as seen on the Food Network.

This free monthly group focuses on practical ways to be more effective
parents and meets on the second Wednesday of each month from 3:30-5
pm. This group is open to parents/guardians of pre-K to 5th grade
students. Childcare is provided free of charge.

• Kick off the holiday season with the Production of “The
Steadfast Tin Soldier” at the Looking Glass Theatre

MEDICARE 101, Educational Seminar

Join us for an Educational Evening Seminar
“MEDICARE 101”with a representative of LifeSmart Senior
Services as well as Maine Township’s Senior Advocate,
Karen Cohen, to learn various components to Medicare.

Milwaukee Holiday Bakery Bus Tour

Travel around the world and back on Milwaukee’s Holiday
Bakery Bus Tour! Come enjoy the day with friends while
sampling and purchasing your Thanksgiving treats, not to
mention a delicious lunch at Mader’s!

Evening at Manzo’s with “Mother Superior’s
Ho-Ho- Holy Night”

First Fall Parent Support Group Meets on September 11

Fall Mentoring Session Kicks Off September 24

Join us for the start of the fall session of our Big Brothers Big Sisters
mentoring program. This award-winning program offers select youth
ages 8-13 the opportunity to be paired with highly-skilled adult mentors,
many with extensive work experience in fields such as medicine,
business management, and human resources. Matches meet every other
Tuesday from 6-7:30 pm and participate in a variety of fun, diverse
activities and field trip experiences. This is a unique opportunity for
youth to build leadership skills that will enhance their self-confidence,
social skills, and academic achievement to help shape them to become
future leaders in today’s modern society. This program is FREE for
participating families. To apply online visit mainetown.com/mentoring.

Anxiety Coping Skills Group Begins October 1

This research-supported eight-week group helps children ages 8-13 learn
effective ways to deal with anxiety and stress. Participants will learn
how to recognize anxious feelings and physical reactions to anxiety,
how to clarify thoughts and feelings in anxious situations, and how to
develop plans for effective coping.

For more information on these and other MaineStay programs
visit mainetown.com/mainestay, email mainestay@mainetown.com,
or call 847-297-2510.

Enjoy a fun filled evening at Manzo’s. Did Baby Jesus
get in the sleigh? Was Santa with the Holy Family in
the manger? Did the elves guide the
Three Wise Men? See our favorite nun
answer these questions and more in the
Christmas Comedy:
Mother Superior’s
Ho-Ho-Holy Night.
An interactive
experience!

Joining MaineStreamers

The Maine Township MaineStreamers FREE Membership
program offers a variety of opportunities for residents
55 years of age or older. Once registered, members will
receive a bi-monthly newsletter featuring all of our
affordable programs, classes and trips.

For more information,
contact MaineStreamers at 847-297-2510
or visit mainetown.com/mainestreamers.

“I am so happy to be a MaineStreamer! I get to
experience outings and restaurants that I would
never be able to attend on my own! The staff
is phenomenal and I am so grateful to Maine
Township for providing such a wonderful program
for residents!” – Kathleen Jarems, Des Plaines
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Listen to 1350AM for Township updates

*****ECRWSSEDDM*****

Town Hall Hours

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER

Mon - Fri : 9 AM - 5 PM

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS
Board Meetings on Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 26,
and Dec. 26 (Thurs) at 7:30 PM
Offices closed on Oct. 14 for Columbus Day
Offices closed on Nov. 11 for Veteran’s Day
Offices closed on Nov. 28 & 29 for Thanksgiving
For other meetings, please call 847-297-2510
or visit www.mainetown.com

Printed on recycled paper

HOW TO CONTACT
OUR DEPARTMENTS

MAINE TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS

Main Phone 847-297-2510
Departments/Extension Numbers
Assessor’s Office, 		

Ext. 255

Clerk’s Office,			

Ext. 222

Code Enforcement Officer,

Ext. 259

General Assistance,		

Ext. 236

MaineStreamers, 		

Ext. 260

Veteran’s Assistance, 		

Ext. 236

Laura J. Morask
Supervisor

Peter
Gialamas
Clerk

Susan
Moylan Krey
Assessor

Walter
Kazmierczak
Highway
Commissioner

MaineStay Youth & Family Services
847-297-2510
Office of Emergency Management
847-297-2510
Highway Department

847-297-5225

You may also e-mail any department
by accessing the Township Web site:
www.mainetown.com.

Kimberly
Jones
Trustee

Claire R.
McKenzie
Trustee
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David A.
Carrabotta, Esq.
Trustee

Susan Kelly
Sweeney
Trustee

